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LOK SABHA 

Monday, March 11, 19681PhaigufUl 21, 
1889 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

FINANCE AND C'HITFUND COMPANIES 

+ 
·540. SHRI UMANATH: 

SHRI VISWANATHA 
MENON: 

SHRI P. GOPALAN : 
DR. RANEN SEN: 

Will the Minister of FINANCE he 
pleased to state : 

("a) whether the attention of Govern-
ment has been drawn to the large scale 
swindling by Finance Companies, Chit 
Fund Companies and housing colonizers; 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
investigated the matter; and 

(c) the steps taken by Govcrnment 
to stop this evil ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): (a) Certain 
complaints regarding non-repayment of 
deposits and similar liabilities have heen 
received mostly from the Delhi region. 

(b) These relate primarily to matters 
which are of a contractual nature and 
the normal relMdy for the affected par-
ties would lie in civil proceedings. How-
ever, whenever caned for, the 3J'pro-
priate ~t t r  autborities have investi. 
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gated and taken necessary action in the 
matter. 

(c) As regards the non-banking finan-
cial companies, a gist of directions issued 
hy the reserve Bank regulating their 
husiness is laid on the Table of the 
House. These are likely to improve the 
operation of these companies in the 
long run. As for chit funds, there arc 
special enactments in. force in Ker;tla. 
Madras and Delhi where they are rela-
tively pouplar. 

Statement 
(i) The direction is applicable to all 

financial companies, whether or nO: 
they accept deposits from public, "iz. 
loan companies, hire purchase finance 
companies, housing finance companies, 
investment compan.ies, miscellaneou. 
finance companies. chit fund companies. 
Nidhis and mutual benefit finance com-
pan.ies. [Insurance companies and stock 
exchanges and companies carrying on 
mainly the business of brokers or job-
hers are excluded.] 

(ii) In the case of a hire purchase or 
a housing finance company, it wilI be re. 
quired to (a) maintain in cash or cur-
rent accoun.ts with scheduled banks or 
In unencumbered or other trusliee iSC-
curilies, an amount equal to 10% of the 
outstanding deposits; and (b) collect it~ 
debts in a way 'Such that the aggregate 
recei ~ by way of instalmen.ts. due to 
the companies under hire purhcase con. 
tracts, during each of the two half years 
shall not be less than 25% of the 
amount outstanding under such contracts 
as on the close of business on the last 
working day of the previous financial 
year. 

(iii) No non-banking financial com-
pany shall accept deposits repayable 00 
demand or ootice or after a period of 
less than twelve month. (six mont'" for 
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hire purchase and housing finance com-
panies). 

(iv) No noo.-banking financial com-
pany (other than hire purchase and 
housing finance companies) shall accept 
deposits in excess of 25 % of ~:  paid-up 
capital and free reserves. 

(v) No non-banking financial company 
,hall issue an advenisement soliciting 
deposits, unless such advertisement car-
rielS necessary details regardin.g the com-
pany, such as its nature, business, profits 
for the la!lt financial years, paid up 
capital, reserves and similar pal11iculars. 

(vi) Every non-banking financial COm-
pany shall furnish to every depositor a 
receipt for every amount which has been 
received by the company and the com-
pany shall keep registers giving full 
particulars of each deposit. 

(vii) The report of the Board 0f 
Directors of the company should, among 
other things, contain particulars of in-
formation regarding (a) total number of 
depositors of the compan.y whose de-
posits have not been claimed by the de-
positors or paid by the company after 
it has become due for renewal (b) ,the 
amounts remaining unclaimed or unpaid 
heyond the due dates. 

(viii) Intcrest on deposits repaid pre· 
maturely will be at rates prescribed by 
the Reserve Bank. 

SHRI UMANATH: Notwithstanding 
the various legislations, acts and other 
thingo;; which the hon. Minister said arc 
in force in various States. many citizens 
are being deceived by these chit fund 
companies and otlier institutions. For 
examples. they ask for a loan of 
Rs. 20.000 from a financial company and 
then the man would Dot be seen at all. 
Ikcause most of the people involved in 
this are middle-class and lower class 
people, who are taking loans for building 
houses and other things and they are the 
main sufferers. I would like to know 
whether Government have reviewed the 
working of these various' institutions. and 
I would also like to know how many 
people have suffered on account of this 
and whether the present legislations and 
acts a'e sufficient for protecting these 
people? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: This is one Jf 
those matters which are constantly under 
reveiew. So far as the persons who 
became victims of these companies are 
concerned. I think it is a sufficient warn-
ing to them that so many companies 
have failed and duped J'l'lple. They 
should take a warning from this very 
fact. So far as the laws in this respect 
are concerned. they arc certainly under 
review and even now certain proposah 
are under consideration. 

SHRI UMANATH: Does Govern-
ment propse any new legislation '0 De 
hrought wilth a view to protecting these 
victims on the basis of the review which 
the hon. Minister said he has under-
taken already? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is a little pre· 
maoturc to say precisely what would he 
done. but it is heing examined. 

DR. RANEN SEN: Taking advan-
tage of the poverty of the common peo-
ple these ch~t fund companies and hous-
ing financial companies are growing like 
mushrooms almost everywhere in India. 
In spite of certain precautions taken by 
the Reserve Bank as laid down in tbe 
statement. these companies arc growing 
and more and more people are being 
trapped in their clutches. May I Know 
how many cases have been launched 
against such companies and how many 
people have been prosecuted under the 
existing directives and laws that .lre pre-
valent today in India? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Apan from the 
directives to which the hon. member re-
ferred. there is the Madras Chit Fund Act 
which has been extended to cover Delhi 
also and under this Act there arc various 
provisions to control the functioning of 
these companies. I could mention one 
or two of those provisions. One is. no 
action or drawing in respect of auy chit 
will be permitlted unless the chit has 
heen registered with the Registrar of 
Chit Funds. Secondly. the firms win 
have to execute an indenture of mort-
gage of trust in favour of the e i~trar 
of Trustees providing by way of gecuri:y 
property equal in value to the aggregate 
valoe of the amount subscribed initially 
in one instalment. Then. the foreman 
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will be entitled to collect payments due 
and a commission not exceeding 5 per 
cent of the chit amount and so on. The 
chit may be wound up under the direc· 
tion of the district court if it is nN be-
ing satisfactorily conducted. These are 
some of ,the other regulations that apply. 
Apart from this. only recently. on the 
15th December 1967. a detailed list (If 
the a e~ of the companies in respect 
of whiCh complaints have been received 
has been placed on the Table of the 
House, and there we have indicated the 
ao:ion taken by the police as well as the 
Registrar. 

"iT ; ~  l!tff : ~ orT of i ~ f'fO 
>.tgff m'U ~ ~ ~ r m ~  

~ ;:~ if ~ ~. ~ Rmrr 
~ 7!71T g- I ~ ;:r"mr ~ 
~ ~ fif, 'i9li ~ 'lfrfi if 1m f; r.m 
~. 3f1<: ~ <IR ~ 3!'f.f ~ m/ft 
'I'<: ~ g 3!'f.f ~  it "!TIT ~. 3ftf-f 
;;ft;ft ~ it "!TIT ~ t ,,!.R; ~ 
~~ F.'l'iT * s:.w.rn; ~ <itt flIfu; 
itlJ m "itT ~ "IT lJif.m I ~ ¢ 
"!TIT ;r 3f'RT ts$ 'ifi'IN t. fm ~ 
fif.rm <!'IT 77iT t ~i .  fqs'r.\ iMt i 
f;;r-m "lm ~ ~ f; Am g- m ~ 
<m"f.:!<;r if,T W f"flIT 90fT ~ I lrTT 
~ r .rrr ;~ i  ~~~ 
~~ ~~~~ 

;:ft;fi if,T m fu7:rr ~ I ~ ~ if"T 
;r ~ ~ ~ R; OfT TollfoT ~ lfTs<r 
~~~~~~~~ 
~. ~ ~ <itt t;~ itlJ <!'f 
~. ~ 'lfif.T"I: '1ft if.TTf if ~ ~r 
3fT'f m mfiI; 3fITl: ~ WlT ~ 1ft 
~ ~ fif>m ~ if; "!TIT oT 1ft ~ ~ 
~ {Ie ~ ;;rw,? 
~~~~ ;~i ~ i ;a t 
~ ~. 3ft>: ~ flr;o.rr ~ ~ 
~  

SHRI K. C. PANT: If the police find 
it that there is a case of criminal mis-
appropriation, thea tbc:y take action. ] 

may say that in all these cases the com-
pany law administration and the Re-
serve Bank of India pass on tbeir report,; 
to the police and if the police find that 
there is a case of criminal misappropri-
ation involved, they will take action. 

"iT llilro'mf l!tff : ~ itlJ oT 
Cf'fi'fT t .... 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Let me com-
plete my answer. Ordinarily. in a mat-
ter of breach of trust-I am not a 
lawyer but I understand the position is 
thi ~  civil proceedings lie. But in 
case the police find that there is a case 
of criminal misappropriation, they will 
take suitable action under the law. 

"iT i" ~ i l);tff: ~ i'fT ~ ~ 
~ ; ;;ft"f if if'RT ~ ¥iT fif, ror-
rr:srITSfl:I;!1R 'foT itlJ ~ <!'for, fum:f 
itlJ <!'for ~ fif'l"f ~ itlJ ffi<'r) Mo 
~ ~ g I i'fT W '3'lif; f!Vmi if,!t 
~ itlJ if.t. ~~ ('fTg ~ ~ 

3lT'T 'foT1if if rn I ~  <mf ~ t 
fif, fu:<;IT if ~;r ~ if; R;<f.r if;$r ~  

MR. SPEAKER: About Delhi I do 
not know, but this is the position every-
where. 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRl 
MORARJI DESAI) : It is not i~ib e 
to divide cases into criminal cases in the 
matter. This has been considered bc-
fore. Where civil liabilities are there 
you cannot convert them iDlo criminal 
liabilities. And when people knowill8ly 
go and deposit money with these people 
in spite of all tbis. wbich is also publi-
cised. how can we help such people. I 
do not know. They go and deposit 
even with private people, not only with 
companies; they do i4 because they get 
a higher rate of interest. It is the greed 
which is responsible for this. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The pros-
perity of the chit funds, hire purchase 
and even the indigenous money lender, 
those who operate on money, is an Indi-
cation th8ll there is a demand for credit 
which is not met by the existing instItu-
tions. Since Oovernment is thinkin, of 
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socialising banking. is it not legitimate 
for ¢he Government to consider includ-
ing hire purchase as part of the sociali-
sation of banking? Is it possible for 
the Government to make the State Bank 
to undertake some of these operations? 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: The State 
Bank docs not want tei go into these 
matters and should not. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Surya 
Narayana. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Then how 
is the demand for credit to be met? 
Merely saying that the State Bank will 
not undertake the operation indicates a 
certain attitude. Is he giving any reason 
for it? 

MR. SPEAKER: I have called Shri 
Suryanarayan·a. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Sir, I want 
your protection. When a question is 
asked, the Mini9ler has to give an ans-
wer. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has given the 
answer-the State Bank cannot under-
take it. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Then who 
will undertake it, could he tell me? 

MR. SPEAKER: Then it becomes a 
matter of debate. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Those 
who are undertaking it will continue to 
undertake it. 

SHRI K. SURAYANARAYANA: 
May I know whether any State G ~r
ment has approached the Government of 
India for starting this kind of chit fund 
companies ? 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Not yet. 

SHRI K. SURYANARAYANA : May 
I know whether the Kerala Government 
has published that they are contemplat-
ing to ban such societies and to stop 
these kinds of societies? 

SHRI MORARII DESAI: I have re-
ceived a representation from some of the 
Chit Fund people 4hat Kerala Govern-
ment is contemplating such an action. I 
do not. know anything beyond that. 

~r 3fTo "51'0 ~~r : G{<f ~ ~  

i~~ ~~~ i" : t 
~ ~ ~ '1ft ~ crr 'flIT ~ ~ 
~ ~ '1ft ;;IT" rn 'fiT w:wf fiplIT ~. 

~it ~~  
m<: mR ~ '1ft ~  '1ft ~ ~  
<rR ~ eft ~ ~ 'flIT ~  

~r r :~ t mt: ~ '1ft ~ ~ 
l!fmi ~ f'f' ~ <'TPr oil" ~ am: ~ 
i~ '1ft ~ '1ft ~ 1 l.fflr ~ 
~~~ ~i~ ; :rr~  

~r ~  ;;To f<ro<:r: orgcr ~ m 
~ 3l"'fiIT ~ ;;n:rr ~ ~ am: 
~c;it ~~ 1 " ;;rr;:r;r ~;:;r ~ f't; 

~~~~~~ 'fiT ri 
ilimT ~ lIT ~ 'fiT fcr;m: ~ crrf", lffi 
qm "f<1 ~ f't; ~ lFfT '{lJ ~ ~ 

<'TPrr 'fiT ;f<ft lfi't ~ 'fi"<: l:IW fif;a;rr 
<rn g3lT ~ f'fi"Cf;;T l:fgt ;;n:rr ~ ? 

~r par ~ """ : ;;fT ~ ~ ~ 
am; i~ ::~ "  ;,- ~ ~  ~ ri f'!;1:rr 
~ am: ~ ~ 'fiT ~ f'!;1:rr ~ f't; 
~ i~~~~~  
~ ~  

~  ~ ;;  ~  : 'iTr ~ ;;rllT 

; :rr~~~~ri i ~  

~r 'ffm;;rf mf : ~ .rn ~ 
~  

~  prr ~ """ : "4' ~ W ~ 
f't; ffi ~ ~ it <rr1: ~ mo;fl"o 
anto ~~~ t~ a :~~ 
;a ~ ~ 1 ~ ilITu RlTT 'iTT ~ 

~  

PUBLIC SECTOR UNDERTAKINGS 

*541. SHRI HARDYAL DEVGUN: 
Will the Minister of FlNANCE be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) the expert bodies which have ten-
dered their advice dUriDg the last 5 




